Welcome to Ohio Amish Country! Whether you're looking to immerse yourself in a rich culture, hop on a tour, enjoy a little comfort food or find your bliss away from the everyday, we've got something for you. Before browsing our 2023 Map & Visitor's Guide, here's some insider-information to keep in mind as you plan your stay.

Using GPS
Most map programs work better when abbreviated routes are written out: [SR to State Route, CR to County Road, TR to Township Road]. However, some GPS units will still not recognize them. This can be solved by using “Highway” instead of “Road.”

Sharing the Road
Sharing the road with buggies and farm equipment is often new to tourists. To enjoy a safe trip in Amish Country, here are a few tips:

- Use caution and avoid accelerating at the top of hills.
- Be aware that Amish Country’s winding roads can create blind spots.
- Anticipate left-hand turns made by horse-drawn vehicles into fields and driveways. If a driver’s arm is fully extended, this is a left-hand turn signal—not a signal for you to pass.
- When passing on a rural road, keep in mind the road may be narrower than city streets. Loose gravel can be hazardous. Pass slowly only when safe and on a reasonably open stretch of road.

Contrasting Locations
In our rural area, a business with a Millersburg address may actually be located in Berlin, or a Sugarcreek address may be closer to Walnut Creek. We recommend reviewing our map or using GPS to avoid confusion. That’s it! Begin planning your next getaway.
When your options for local fun are slim, it’s easy to get stuck doing the same things, over and over again — and let’s face it, that gets boring quick. Hatchet Club is a new venue that’s open late and offers a fun and refined experience for couples and groups. Whether it’s date night, guys’ night out, or girls’ night — there’s always something happening at Hatchet Club. And don’t forget to bring your own food! Hatchet Club is a place to come and appreciate a great drink, while enjoying friendly competition amongst your friends!

Ready to have some fun? Come join us for The Hatchet Club experience in Sugarcreek.

Visit www.hatchetclub.com to learn more.
Cultural Attractions

Behalt
5798 County Road 77
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3292
www.behalt.com
director@amishheritagecenter.com

In the culture of Amish Country you’ll find the tour of Behalt. A stunning 265 ft circular mural depicting heritage. Pioneer barn, one room schoolhouse.

David Warther Carvings & Gift Shop
1775 State Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-6106
www.warther.org
info@warther.org

Meet Warther Dave and see his 92 intricate carvings. David works in his on site workshop creating his miniature artwork with detailed smallscale. Gift shop featuring Warther knives.

Ernest Warther Museum and Gardens
331 Karl Ave.
Dover, OH 44622
330-505-6003
www.warthermuseum.com
info@haywardermuseum.com

Experience the life and works of the World’s Master Carver, Ernest “Mosey” Warther on guided or self-guided tours of his collection and see his home and studio space.

German Culture Museum
4877 Old Pump Street
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-763-1390
http://artemiswalnutcreekohio.com/portfolio-view/german-culture-museum/

Why did the Amish come here? Is the eccentric Father of Amish Country still alive? Hundreds of displays. Lower level of Walnut Creek Community Center across from the post office.

Holmes County Open Air Art Museum
6920 County Road 203
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0031
www.museumhoneyrun.com
info@museumhoneyrun.com

The region’s only Open Air Art Museum features a fusion of art and nature located on the majestic grounds of the inn at Honey Run.

Victorian House Museum and Millersburg Glass Museum
484 Wooster Road
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0022
www.holmeshistory.org
info@holmeshistory.org

Listed in the National Historic Registry. This 28 room Victorian mansion located in Historic Millersburg. The largest public display of Millersburg Carnival and Crystal Glass. Self guided tours.

Theaters & Entertainment

Amish Country Theater
4365 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
888-988-7469
www.amishcountrytheater.com
info@amishcountrytheater.com

A hilarious family-friendly variety show performed in a 600 seat theater. Voted top 100 event in North America, this show is enjoyed by all.

Ohio Star Theater
1387 Old Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
855-344-7547
www.ohioshtartheater.com
ost@ohioshtartheater.com


Hatchet Club Axe Throwing Entertainment
528 McDonald Drive NE
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
(330) 862-6042
https://www.hatchetclub.com/
hc@sugarcreekohio.com

Indoor hatchet throwing, simply put, is the experience of throwing an axe at a wooden target. Axe throwing leagues do exist, and our club is recognized by WATL (World Axe Throwing League). At our venue, a coach is assigned to every lane, who instructs and assists throwers. While many axe throwing establishments enjoy a rugged sports bar atmosphere, you’ll find that the feeling is different at Hatchet Club. Our guests should expect a refined, lounge like experience, all while practicing the gentleman’s sport of hatchet throwing.

For information on upcoming events and tours, please visit: www.ageofsteamroundhouse.org

Come see the largest privately owned collection of steam locomotives in the country at the Age of Steam Roundhouse Museum.
Guided Tours are offered from APRIL through NOVEMBER from 10am—2pm, Thursday through Saturday.

Age of Steam Roundhouse Museum
211 Smokey Lane Rd. SW
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
**Recreation & Nature**

**Airport Ridge Sporting Clays**
9537 County Road 292
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-2777
www.airportridgesportingclays.com
info@airportridgesportingclays.com
World Class Sporting Clays facility, 12 station orange course, 18 station black course, and 5 stand. Facility can host Banquets, Corporate and Charity events.

**Amish Country Riding Stables**
5025 State Route 597
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-892-3600
www.amishcountryridingstables.com
Make a memory that will last a lifetime. Take a guided trail ride through some of Amish Country’s most beautiful countryside. Reservations HIGHLY recommended.

**Country Acres Mini Golf**
4367 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-449-9986
www.countryacresmangolf.com
play@countryacresmangolf.com
Featuring TWO exciting country-themed 18 Hole Miniature Golf Courses just outside Berlin, Ohio. Serving treats for the whole family, and memories to last a lifetime!

**E-Bikes of Holmes County**
3290 County Road 160
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-275-5651
www.ebikesofholmescounty.com
info@e-bikes.of.holmescounty.com
Our retail store offers a large variety of Electric Bikes and accessories. Our Sister Company, Charged Ride, offers bike rentals near the Holmes County Trail.

**Hummingbird Hill Flower Farm**
10055 South Funk Road
Shreve, OH 44676
614-425-5480
www.hummingbirdhillflowerfarm.com

**Holmes County Rail to Trails Coalition**
62 North Grant Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-9475
holmestrail@embarqmail.com

**Hummingbird Hill Flower Farm**
10055 South Funk Road
Shreve, OH 44676
614-425-5480
www.hummingbirdhillflowerfarm.com

**James L. Crissey Memorial Pool**
430 West Jackson Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7065
holmesparks@embarqmail.com
www.holmesparkdistrict.org
A family friendly facility with water features, walk in entry and 6 foot deep pool. For weather related closing or special events follow us on Facebook.

**Hummingbird Hill Flower Farm**
10055 South Funk Road
Shreve, OH 44676
614-425-5480
www.hummingbirdhillflowerfarm.com

**James L. Crissey Memorial Pool**
430 West Jackson Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7065
holmesparks@embarqmail.com
www.holmesparkdistrict.org
A family friendly facility with water features, walk in entry and 6 foot deep pool. For weather related closing or special events follow us on Facebook.
YOUR PLACE. YOUR TIME.
YOUR TOUR.

Amish Country
Like you’ve never seen it before!

330.600.4948
troyersamishtours.com

Age of Steam Roundhouse Museum
213 Smokey Lane Road SW
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-4076
www.ageofsteamroundhouse.org
info@ageofsteamroundhouse.org
The Age of Steam Roundhouse Museum is an immersive step back in time where guests are taken through our historic collection of railroad equipment.

Country Coach Adventures
13519 Stonestford Street
Beach City, OH 44608
330-600-2572
www.ccatours.com
ccatours@gmail.com
Full Service receptive operator featuring unique and affordable themed packages, back roads tours, step on guides, Amish home meals, accommodations, and holiday packages. Call or email Carol and Sarah today!

E-Bikes of Holmes County
3290 County Road 160
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-275-5011
www.ebikesofholmescounty.com
info@ebikesofholmes.com
Our retail store offers a large variety of Electric Bikes and accessories. Our Sister Company, Charged Ride, offers bike rentals near the Holmes County Trail.

The Farm at Walnut Creek
4347 County Road 194
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-893-4000
www.thefarmatwalnutcreek.com
Get an old fashioned farming experience touring our working farm and animal park. Take the horse-drawn wagon ride or drive through tour to see and hand feed over 600 domestic and exotic animals.

Hershberger’s Farm and Bakery
5452 OH-557
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-6096
https://discoverholmescounty.com/hershbergers-farm-bakery/
Full line bakery on premises. Fresh, home-grown produce in season. Farm animal petting area. See Big Ben, Holmes County’s biggest Belgian horse! Buggy rides and pony rides. Petting area open until December 24th, reopens March 2023.

Troyer’s Amish Tours
5798 Country Road 77
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-600-4948
www.troyersamishtours.com
Wonderful and Overwhelming, Ohio Amish Country. Whether a returning guest or been here a lot, our guests enjoy one-of-a-kind informational tours down the backroads.

Yoder’s Amish Home
6050 State Route 515
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-2541
www.yodersamishhome.com

Explore Amish Country Like the Locals

Bikes
Of Holmes County

Electric Bike Rentals Available Through:
CHARGED RIDE

MAIN LOCATION
300 Country Road 100, Millersburg, OH 44654
(330) 375-8001

HOMELSVILLE LOCATION/CHARGED RIDE
300 S. Millersville St., Holmesville, OH 44633
(330) 801-3265

Experience history with art, artifacts, and expert storytellers.

330-893-3192 | Behalt.com
5798 County Road 77 Millersburg, OH

Find detailed Auction and Trail information at: www.holmestrail.com

Contact the Trail Office at: 1 Trail Drive, Suite B, Millersburg, Ohio 44654
Phone 330-674-0475 • Email: holmestrail@embarqmail.com

Come explore Holmes County’s treasured gem, the first trail in the nation to accommodate horse drawn buggies and other forms of non-motorized recreation. Enjoy the beautiful scenery on our paved sections from Fredericksburg to Kilbuck (15 miles) and Glenmont to Brinkhaven (8 miles).

Find detailed Auction and Trail information at: www.holmestrail.com

18th Annual BENEFIT AUCTION
Saturday, June 10, 2023
Harvest Ridge - 8880 SR 39, Millersburg, Ohio

330.600.4948
troyersamishtours.com

Holmes County TRAIL

Holmes County TRAIL
18th Annual BENEFIT AUCTION
Saturday, June 10, 2023
Harvest Ridge - 8880 SR 39, Millersburg, Ohio

330.600.4948
troyersamishtours.com
WEAVER LEATHER SUPPLY

When you first step inside Weaver Leather Supply’s retail store in scenic Mt. Hope, Ohio, you’ll notice the nostalgic scent of fine leather. Linger a few moments longer and you’ll start discovering a carefully curated selection of leathercrafting supplies that will set your creative spirit in motion. From running your hand over a beautiful leather hide to perusing a perfect palette of leather paints, you’ll find inspiration here for a creative journey that is uniquely yours!

Whether you’re a beginner, an experienced artisan or a creative soul looking for a new hobby, the art of leathercraft is an immensely gratifying way to express yourself, build something with your own hands and develop skills that will serve you well for a lifetime. Explore educational resources along with a wide range of leathers, tools, finishes, machines, and DIY project kits for everything from luggage tags to shoulder bags at Holmes County’s premier destination for all things leathercraft.

The entire Weaver Leather Supply team invites you to stop by. Located just outside of Mt. Hope, the store is open Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.

Visit www.weaverleathersupply.com to learn more.
Antiques & Thrift

Berlin Antique & Craft Malls
4363 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-3051
www.schrocksvillage.com
Explore 13,000 sq. ft. of wonderful antiques on one floor at Berlin Antique Mall. 14,000 sq. ft. of handcrafted Amish gifts, souvenirs, and more await you at the Berlin Craft Mall. Located at Schrock’s Heritage Village. Handicap accessible.

Berlin Village Antique Mall
4774 US Route 62
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-4100
www.berlinvam.com
berlinvillageantiquemall@gmail.com
Located in the heart of Amish Country, this large antique mall has two floors of primitives, tools, coins, collectibles, and much more.

Goodwill
1098 Glen Drive
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-9222
Open Sundays. Goodwill, the store you know and love, is conveniently located in the heart of Millersburg, surrounded by shopping, food, lodging and more. Stop in today and see what treasures await you!

Harvest Thrift Store Sugarcreek
1915 State Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-7467
www.harvestthriftstores.com
harvestthriftstore@gmail.com
Nonprofit thrift store selling housewares, antiques, books, furniture, clothes and more. Proceeds from sales support outreaches locally and internationally. Two stores located near Sugarcreek and Wilmot.

Harvest Thrift Store Wilmot
102 East Main Street / 112 West Main Street
Wilmot, OH 44689
330-359-0100
www.harvestthriftstores.com
harvestthriftstore@gmail.com
Nonprofit thrift store selling housewares, antiques, books, furniture, clothes and more. Proceeds from sales support outreaches locally and internationally. Two stores located near Sugarcreek and Wilmot.

Jackson Street Antiques
80 West Jackson Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0181
https://www.facebook.com/JacksonSta-
tiques.wilmot/
80jacksonstreet@gmail.com
Jackson Street Antiques is located in Historic Downtown Millersburg and offers a wide variety of antiques and collectibles. New inventory added daily. Friendly service, fair prices!

Save and Serve Thrift Shop
1108 South Washington Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-1323
www.saveandsave.org
info@saveandsave.org
Spacious aisles to easily browse a wide variety of clothing, housewares, furniture, antiques and silent auction. Join our mission by shopping, volunteering, or donating.

Over 70,000 square feet of indoor shopping, all one level!
Open March through mid December. Thursday, Friday & Saturday 9am-5pm
One level building, air conditioning, handicap accessible and Bus friendly.

www.wcfleamarket.com
330-852-0181
info@wcfleamarket.com
1900 State Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681

Keim HOME CENTER

THE HOME, BUILDING, & WOODWORKING DESTINATION

BUILDING MATERIALS
DOORS & WINDOWS
EXOTIC WOODS
FLOORING | HARDWARE
HOUSEWARES | KITCHENS
LAWN & GARDEN | MILLWORK
PAINT & HOME DECOR
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL | TOOLS

4465 SR 557 | CHARM, OH 44617 | 330.893.2251 | WWW.KEIMHOME.COM

Holmes County Pottery
7700 County Road 77
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3134
www.solsinberlin.com

A Destination Quilt Shop” est. in 1974 - Specializing in quilts, fabrics, gifts and quilting services. Stop in and find your #SheiyahStyle. Sheiyah Style offers your favorite classics and the latest trends in clothing and accessories. Stop in and find your #SheiyahStyle. Shop trendy apparel, shoes, accessories, and lifestyle items with brands including, BKE, Chicwish, Ikate, T.J.Maxx, Steve Madden, & Fossil. Make sure to snap a photo with our mural on the east end of our building; then relax by the fire pits and putting green in our courtyard on your walk to our sister store, next door, The Peddler!

Visiting 13,000 sq. ft. of wonderful antiques with beautiful home decor, unique gift items and seasonal decor. Three floors to discover. Elevator available. On Dutch Valley Campus.

A.C. Leather (Amish Country Leather)
4664 W. Main Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-7038
www.acleather.com
bfearless is a women’s boutique built on the foundation of unique fashion, the arts, and relationships. Located in the small town of Walnut Creek, Ohio, bfearless is a one-of-a-kind destination for travelers and locals who seek community and inspiration. Shop trendy apparel, shoes, accessories, and lifestyle items with brands including, BKE, Chicwish, T.J.Maxx, Steve Madden, & Fossil. Make sure to snap a photo with our mural on the east end of our building; then relax by the fire pits and putting green in our courtyard on your walk to our sister store, next door, The Peddler!

Carlisle Gifts
4962 Walnut Street
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-893-2535
https://www.dhgroup.com/shops/carlisle-gifts-walnut-creek
info@b-fearless.com

Buggy Rides
Novelties
Buggy Brew Coffee Co.

Dutch Valley Gifts
1367 Old Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-893-2648 ext.1
www.shiyeahmarket.com
info@shiyeahmarket.com

Sheiyah Market
4755 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-9201
www.shiyeahmarket.com
info@shiyeahmarket.com


Buy local, support local! Support local artisans and shop small this holiday season! Support local artisans and shop small this holiday season!
Decor & Homegoods

**Carlisle Gifts**
4962 Walnut Street
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-830-2535
https://www.dhgroup.com/shops/carlisle-gifts-walnut-creek
CGWC@carlislegifts.com

Boutique clothing and jewelry combined with beautiful home decor, unique gift items and seasonal decor. Three floors to discover. Elevator available. Across from Der Dutchman.

**Country Gatherings**
4755 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-852-4906
https://www.dhgroup.com/shops/country-gatherings-berlin

From modern farmhouse to primitive decor, you’ll be able to fill your home with beauty. Shop our selection of decor, furniture, candles, rugs, and more.

**Creative Outlet Indian Jewelry & Crafts Store**
226 West Main Street
Loudonville, OH 44842
419-994-5092
www.creativeoutlet.net

Stop in and visit us! We have Native Jewelry, crafts, rocks, crystals, sage, incense, ponchos, Dreamcatchers and more!

**David Warther Carvings & Gift Shop**
1775 State Route 39
Sugar Creek, OH 44681
330-852-6096
www.warther.org
info@warther.org

There’s something for everyone in this delightful shop, packed with beautiful and unusual gifts. Featuring Warther knives, clothing, purses, home decor, gemstones and much more!

**Dutch Valley Gifts**
1367 Old Route 39
Sugar Creek, OH 44681
330-852-4906
https://www.dhgroup.com/shops/dutch-valley-gifts-sugarcreek

Boutique clothing and jewelry combined with beautiful home decor, unique gift items and seasonal decor. Three floors to discover. Elevator available. On Dutch Valley Campus.

**The Gardens**
4755 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-830-1774 ext.3
www.sheiyahmarket.com
info@sheiyahmarket.com

The Gardens are a breath of fresh air. Home to a wide variety of plants, pots, fountains, decor and more.

**Gospel Book Store**
4900 Oak Street
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2523
www.mygospelbookstore.com
merv@mygospelbookstore.com

Full service Christian bookstore located in German Village Center. Great selection of the latest inspirational, Christian books, Bibles, gifts, DVD’s, and music. Located behind Sol’s in Berlin.

**Kaufman’s Kountry Accents**
4765 US Route 62
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-3990
www.kaufmanskountryaccents.com
info@kaufmanskountryaccents.com

Specializing in farmhouse decor and unique finds for your home. Be inspired to make your home an inviting and cozy place with our home decor.

**Lehman’s**
4779 Kidron Road
Kidron, OH 44636
800-418-5346
www.lehmans.com
info@lehmans.com

Lehman’s is your place for family entertainment and great shopping all year long! With thousands of products and our 200 square foot Tiny House there is so much to see and do at Lehman’s in Kidron, OH. Feel at home every time you walk through our doors. We invite you here to gather, to dream, and to create your space as you experience Lehman’s.

**Old World Polish Pottery**
7110 Massillon Rd SW
Navarre, OH 44662
330-359-0185
https://www.oldworldpolishpottery.com

2 miles north of Mt. Eaton on state route 241. Find us on social media. Website available for ordering all year.

**The Peddler**
3239 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-2701
www.visitthepeddler.com
hello@visitthepeddler.com

The Peddler has evolved into an inspiring home decor shop in the small town of Walnut Creek, Ohio. We are currently expanding our store, but we are still open! We’ve been family owned for nearly 30 years, and when we look at where we’ve come from, it makes us even more excited about where we’re going! Our hope is to inspire and to feel at home every time you walk through our doors. We invite you here to gather, to dream, and to create your space as you experience The Peddler.

**Streb’s General Store**
4369 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-473-3497
www.strebsgeneralstore.com

Streb’s General Store is an old fashioned store offering home decor, antiques, toys, snacks, handmade, quilts, gifts, toys, candy and snacks.

**Tis the Season**
4363 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3604
www.tistheseasonchristmas.com
tistheseasonchristmas@gmail.com

Tis the Season is Ohio’s largest year-round Christmas shop. The lights, displays and music will have you in the Christmas spirit in no time. 3 floors of Christmas Wonderland await you.

**COTTONWOOD SHANTY**
65 West Jackson Street, Millersburg, Ohio
www.cottonwoodshanty.com

**EUROPEAN-INSPIRED HOME GOODS SHOPPE**
65 West Jackson Street, Millersburg, Ohio
www.cottonwoodshanty.com

**SHOP ONLINE**
b-fearless.com

**Follow along**
b-fearless.boutique

**Scan or visit b-fearless.com/style-ready to learn more about our unique program!**

bf.
3147 SR 39,
Millersburg
330.893.9201

bf. fearless.
3147 SR 39,
Millersburg
330.893.9201

Our Personal Stylists create outfits for FREE!

VisitAmishCountry.com
Village Gift Barn
4755 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2648 ext. 1
www.sheiyahmarket.com
info@sheiyahmarket.com
Three floors of beauty!
Design your dream home with our custom florals, furniture decor and more.

Weaver Leather Supply
7540 Co. Rd 201
Millersburg, OH 44654
800-932-8371
www.weaverleathersupply.com
Your destination for all things leathercraft with a carefully curated selection of supplies, DIY project kits, and educational resources from some of the best artisans in the industry. Stop by and begin your creative journey with the help of our in-house leather experts.

Wilson’s Country Creations
15248 County Road 6
Killbuck, OH 44637
330-977-4090
www.wilsonscc.com
sales@wilsonscc.com
Another home-owned, home-grown, Holmes County Business. Manufacturers of decorative concrete statuary for yard or home. Quality products, dependable service, family owned and operated since 1985.

Custom Furniture
Stylish Home Goods
Artisan Apothecary
Visit us at our new shop in downtown Berlin or online!
For 10% off use code “ElevatetheEveryday.”
sflynnhome.com |@s.flynnhome

JUKI SEWING MACHINES | SERGERS
FABRICS | NOTIONS | PATTERNS + more!

OVER 4,000 BOLTS OF FABRIC
LOCALLY MADE QUILTS

handmade items
QUILTS | WALL HANGERS
TABLE RUNNERS | PLACE MATS
Do It Yourself

Shop anytime at LEHMANS.COM
800-438-5346 | lehmanshardware

Visit our showroom - located on the corner of 39 & 62 in the lower level of the Berlin Village Antique Mall
Open Monday-Saturday, 9-5
4774 US Route 62, Berlin, OH 44610

dutchcraftfurniture.com

Colonial Homestead
6515 State Route 241
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-600-9445

Over 8,000 antique hand tools for woodworking, blacksmithing, leather work, and other historic hand trades. Working 1800's woodshop and gunsmith. Hand Built Timber frame Tiny Homes, Windsor Chairs and Musket loaders. Open until 7pm on Monday, Tuesday-Saturday 8-5pm.

Keim Home Center
4465 State Route 557
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-2251
https://www.keimlumber.com
contactkeim@keimlumber.com

Located on 50 acres in the rolling hills of Holmes County, Keim is the destination and trusted source for your home, building, and woodworking needs.

Lehman’s
4779 Kidron Road
Kidron, OH 44636
800-438-5346
www.lehmans.com
info@lehmans.com

Lehman’s is your place for family entertainment and great shopping all year long! With thousands of products and our 200 square foot Tiny House there is so much to see and do at Lehman’s in Kidron, OH.

Raby Hardware & Outdoors
225 West Main Street
Loudonville, OH 44842
419-994-3751

The Nation’s oldest continuously owned and operated family hardware store. Located in downtown Loudonville. Offering sporting goods, housewares, cast-iron cookware, camping, RV supplies, and more.
Alpine Cabinets of Holmes County
7922 Township Rd 662
Dundee, OH 44624
330-359-5724
www.alpinecabinets.com
sales@alpine-cabinets.com
Designing handcrafted custom cabinetry for every room of your home. Offer an array of wood species, styles, and finishes. Family owned since 1967.

The Cabin Store
7860 State Route 241
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-9709
The Cabin Store offers a variety of custom rustic furniture. Handcrafted using barn wood and hard wood species. Also, carries area rugs, chandeliers and other rustic decor. Rustic, Luxurious, Affordable.

Dutch Craft Furniture of Berlin
4774 US 62
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-4041
www.dutchcraftfurniture.com
contact@dutchcraftfurniture.com
Come visit our spacious showroom and see beautiful locally crafted furniture of the highest quality. Bedroom, dining room, and living room furniture is displayed in a wide variety of styles and finishes.

Erb’s Stove Center
4100 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-3903
Step by Erb’s Stove Center and browse beautiful stoves and fireplaces in room-like settings. Don’t miss our large selection of outdoor living including furniture, fire pits, grills, and smokers.

Kauffman Lawn Furniture
4574 US Route 62
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3149
www.kauffmannlawnfurniture.com
sales@kauffmannlawnfurniture.com
Complete line of outdoor furniture, gazebos, play sets, playhouses, barns, log cabins, hunting blinds, bird feeders, hickory furniture, poly products, planters, fence and more.

Miller’s Rustic Furniture
6101 County Road 68
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-9709
www.millersrusticfurniture.com
sales@millersrusticfurniture.com
Furniture is built on site, specializing in rustic and cabin furniture. Offer custom builds based off your design ideas. Family owned and operated.

Pleasant View Furniture
3599 US Route 62
Dundee, OH 44624
330-893-4022
www.pleasantviewfurniturellc.com
office@pleasantviewfurniturellc.com
Pleasant View Furniture creates beautiful custom-handcrafted hardwood furniture using only the finest hardwoods in Ohio. Delivery is available.

Stone Barn Furnishings
8693 Township Road 635
Fredericksburg, OH 44627
330-674-2064
www.stonebarnfurnishings.com
sales@stonebarnfurnishings.com
Two stores, one location! Handcrafted furniture customized with distinctive designs and finishes all accented with unique home decor. Ohio’s only relax the back store specializing in self-care products necessary to relieve neck and back pain!

Studio 4 Designs
4810 East Main Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-1140
www.studio4designs.com
studio4designs@frontier.com
A unique mix of reclaimed, industrial & modern furniture, including custom options. We curate vintage and new accessories for a one-of-a-kind style.
Sojourner’s Lodge and Cabin Suites provides luxury accommodations in a quiet, countryside setting. Tucked away among the rolling farm fields and hills of Amish Country, guests enjoy strolls on our woodland trails, evenings under the stars by our fire pits, relaxing beside the pond, and peaceful walks down our country road. All our suites feature top-of-the-line amenities such as full kitchens, living rooms with fireplaces, Smart TVs, WiFi, one or two master bedrooms, and full bathrooms with walk-in showers and Jacuzzis for two. There are private patios and decks, court-yards surrounded by well-maintained flowerbeds, and pristine grounds that are immaculately cared for. We here at Sojourner’s provide an atmosphere where guests can enjoy the serenity of nature before retiring to a well-appointed suite, and be in proximity to all the attractions of Amish Country. Whether you are looking for a romantic getaway, seeking a respite from your day-to-day life, or just visiting Amish Country, you will find all that and more at our countryside retreat.

Visit: www.sojournerslodgeohio.com

Say Hello to relaxation
Bed and Breakfasts & Inns

**The Inn at Amish Door**
1210 Wineburg Street
Wilmot, OH 44689
330-859-7996
www.amishdoor.com
thevillage@amishdoor.com
The Amish Door Village, on the edge of Ohio Amish Country, features the Amish Door Restaurant, Bakery, Market, Inn and Corner Cup Coffee shop.

**The Baker Suites**
86 East Jackson Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
800-529-8435
thelabakerssuites@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/ThelabakersSuites/Ohio/america
Three newly renovated suites in Historic Downtown Millersburg. Walking distance to many shops and restaurants. A short drive to all Amish Country has to offer.

**The Barn Inn**
6838 County Road 203
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7600
www.thebarninn.com
reservation@thebarninn.com

**Carlisle Inn, Sugarcreek**
1357 Old Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
865-411-1279
http://www.staycarlisle.com/condominiums.html

**Carlisle Inn, Walnut Creek**
4949 Walnut Street
Carlisle Inn, Walnut Creek
Millersburg, OH 44654
855-400-2275
walnutcreek@carlisleinns.com

**Chateau in the ‘Burg**
121 South Alexander Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-231-8881
chateauintheburg@gmail.com
Welcome to the newly renovated Chateau in the ‘Burg! Revel in the elegance of this five-star historic home. Located in wholesome Amish Country, amongst shops, restaurants, wineries and activities to delight in. This exclusive property boasts endless amenities for families, kids, and bridal parties. Truly the best in Holmes County!

**Garden Gate Getaway Bed & Breakfast and Cottages**
6041 Township Road 310
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7608
www.gardengate.com

**The Garver House Bed and Breakfast**
410 North Wooster Road
Strasburg, OH 44680
330-879-4179
www.garverhousebnb.com
stay@garverhousebnb.com
www.garden-gate.com

**The Urban Flat**
234-301-9774
2156 Durstine Road
Millersburg, OH 44654

**Jake and Ivy’s Bed & Breakfast**
5409 Township Road 356
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3276
jakeivybedandbreakfast@gmail.com
Located 1/2 mile west of the Berlin square. Four rooms with private entrances and baths, continental breakfast, wifi and hardwire.

**Sojourners’ Lodge and Cabin Suites**
2156 Durantine Road
Dundee, OH 44624
330-359-5205
info@sojournerslodge.com
sojournerslodge@yahoo.com

**The White Oak Inn**
29683 Walhonding Road
Dundee, OH 44624
740-599-6377
www.whiteoakinn.com
info@whiteoakinn.com

**Mel & Mary’s Cottages**
2972 Township Road 190
Baltic, OH 43804
330-893-2695
mmcottages@wisp7.com

**Placeminutes to Stay**

**Carlisle Inn, Walnut Creek**
4949 Walnut Street
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
855-400-2275
http://www.staycarlisle.com/condominiums.html

**The Baker Suites**
86 East Jackson Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
800-529-8435
thelabakerssuites@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/ThelabakersSuites/Ohio/america

**Carlisle Inn, Sugarcreek**
1357 Old Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
865-411-1279
http://www.staycarlisle.com/condominiums.html

**Carlisle Inn, Walnut Creek**
4949 Walnut Street
Carlisle Inn, Walnut Creek
Millersburg, OH 44654
855-400-2275
walnutcreek@carlisleinns.com

**Chateau in the ‘Burg**
121 South Alexander Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-231-8881
chateauintheburg@gmail.com
Welcome to the newly renovated Chateau in the ‘Burg! Revel in the elegance of this five-star historic home. Located in wholesome Amish Country, amongst shops, restaurants, wineries and activities to delight in. This exclusive property boasts endless amenities for families, kids, and bridal parties. Truly the best in Holmes County!

**Garden Gate Getaway Bed & Breakfast and Cottages**
6041 Township Road 310
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7608
www.gardengate.com

**The Garver House Bed and Breakfast**
410 North Wooster Road
Strasburg, OH 44680
330-879-4179
www.garverhousebnb.com
stay@garverhousebnb.com

**The Urban Flat**
234-301-9774
2156 Durstine Road
Millersburg, OH 44654

**Jake and Ivy’s Bed & Breakfast**
5409 Township Road 356
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3276
jakeivybedandbreakfast@gmail.com
Located 1/2 mile west of the Berlin square. Four rooms with private entrances and baths, continental breakfast, wifi and hardwire.

**Sojourners’ Lodge and Cabin Suites**
2156 Durantine Road
Dundee, OH 44624
330-359-5205
info@sojournerslodge.com
sojournerslodge@yahoo.com

**The White Oak Inn**
29683 Walhonding Road
Dundee, OH 43014
740-599-6377
www.whiteoakinn.com
info@whiteoakinn.com

**Mel & Mary’s Cottages**
2972 Township Road 190
Baltic, OH 43804
330-893-2695
mmcottages@wisp7.com

**Briarwood Cabins**
3451 Township Road 157
Sugar Creek, OH 44681
330-893-4005
www.amishcountryofohiocabins.com
info@briarwoodcabins.com

**Donna’s Premier Lodging**
5523 East Street
Berlin, OH 44612
330-893-3068
donnas@berlin.com
info@donnaspri.com

**Ethan’s Retreat in the Woods**
12992 County Road 6
Killbuck, OH 44637
330-290-0053
ethanstreetsb@gmail.com

**Graystone Cottages**
5572 North Market Street
Berlin, OH 44612
330-231-4495
www.graystone-cottages.com
dorothy@graystone-cottages.com

**Mel & Mary’s Cottages**
2972 Township Road 190
Baltic, OH 43804
330-893-2695
melmarycottage@gmail.com
mmcottages@wisp7.com

**PLACES TO STAY**

**Miller’s Guest House**
47 North Crawford Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-231-5838
Located in Historic Downtown Millersburg making your visit to Amish country easy accessible to all the prime tourist locations in the area.

**Sojourner’s Lodge and Cabin Suites**
2565 Durstine Road
Dundee, OH 44624
330-369-5200
www.sojournerlodgyahoo.com
sojournerlodge@yahoo.com
New lodge suites now open! Situated on 30-acre, our lodge and cabin suites offer luxurious accommodations in the beautiful countryside. Amenities include full kitchens, living rooms, fireplaces, jacuzzis, high speed WiFi, hiking trails, 3-acre pond, fire pits.

**Schrock’s Guest House**
4383 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-899-3322
searchrockcottage.com
amishfarmvillage@gmail.com
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, 3 bath, fully furnished guest house. Located on Schrock’s Heritage Village, tucked away on the edge of the property for privacy. Open floor plan with a full kitchen.

**Stone Cottage Inn**
263 W. Main Street
Winesburg, OH 44690
330-231-8560
www.amishcountrystonecottage.com
stonecottageinn@icloud.com
The historic Stone Cottage Inn (1854) is beautifully restored and sleeps up to 12. Amenities include a dog run, fully stocked kitchen, and high-speed WiFi.

**Uncle Tom’s Cabins**
3515 County Road 168
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-763-2376
www.uncletomsCabinsOHio.com
uncletomsCabins@yahoo.com
Private Cabins nestled in the woods on a family farm. Within 5-15 minutes of all your favorite attractions. Jacuzzi, fireplace, kitchen, A/C, and Outdoor Fire ring.

**Berlin Grande Hotel**
4787 Township Road 366
Berlin, OH 44610
330-403-3090
www.BerlinGrandeHotel.com
guestservices@berlingrandehotel.com
Located steps from downtown Berlin, the Berlin Grande features 102 well-appointed guest rooms, 2 elevators and 2 meeting rooms. Indulge yourself with hot breakfast, indoor heated salt pool, and more.

**Berlin Heritage Inn**
4702 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-899-6600
www.BerlinHeritageinn.com
stay@berlinheritageinn.com
Berlin Heritage Inn invites you to experience our 3 unique downtown Berlin locations. Each of our properties offer their own distinctive character, as well as complimentary breakfast. Smoke free.

**Berlin Village Inn**
5135 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-899-2876
www.BerlinVillageInn.com
info@berlinvillageinn.com
A quaint 22 room inn locally owned and located in the Heart of Amish Country. The rooms are exceptionally clean and affordable. Early check in and WiFi.

**Carlisle Inn Sugar Creek**
1357 Old Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
855-401-2275
http://www.digroupinc.com/inn/CarlisleInn-sugarcreek
inquiry@carlisleinn.com
Smoke-free inn. 69 spacious rooms. Deluxe rooms and two bedroom suites. All season pool with a retractable roof, ahsipd exercise room, and complimentary expanded continental breakfast.

**Carlisle Inn Walnut Creek**
4949 Walnut Street
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
855-401-2275
http://www.digroupinc.com/inn/CarlisleInn-Walnut-Creek
inquiry@carlisleinn.com
The Inn with a million dollar view and best location for your Amish Country adventure. Next to Der Dutchman Restaurant and Carlisle Gifts.

**Comfort Inn**
9676 Park Avenue East
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-473-4774
www.choicehotels.com/hotel/oh027
Comfortmillersburg@gmail.com
Choice hotels platinum winner 2022. 59 room non smoking hotel. Hotel has an indoor pool area. We offer free hot breakfast, free WiFi and 24 hour coffee.

**Comfort Suites Hotel and Conference Center**
4810 Township Road 366
Berlin, OH 44610
330-729-5645
www.choicehotels.com/hotel/oh443
comfortsuitesberlin@gmail.com
Choice hotels platinum winner 2022. Downtown Berlin location. 117 room all-suite hotel indoor pool area, outdoor seating area, free hot breakfast and free WiFi. Hotel has 3200 sq.ft. conference center attached Non smoking hotel and does not accept pets.

**Dutch Host Inn**
1021 Dover Road
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-2468
www.dutchhostinn.com
info@dutchhostinn.com
Dutch Host Inn owned by a mennonite family. Stay at one of the cleanest places in Amish Country.

**Carlisle Inn Walnut Creek**
4949 Walnut Street
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
855-401-2275
http://www.digroupinc.com/inn/CarlisleInn-Walnut-Creek
inquiry@carlisleinn.com
The Inn with a million dollar view and best location for your Amish Country adventure. Next to Der Dutchman Restaurant and Carlisle Gifts.

**Comfort Inn**
9676 Park Avenue East
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-473-4774
www.choicehotels.com/hotel/oh027
Comfortmillersburg@gmail.com
Choice hotels platinum winner 2022. 59 room non smoking hotel. Hotel has an indoor pool area. We offer free hot breakfast, free WiFi and 24 hour coffee.

**Comfort Suites Hotel and Conference Center**
4810 Township Road 366
Berlin, OH 44610
330-729-5645
www.choicehotels.com/hotel/oh443
comfortsuitesberlin@gmail.com
Choice hotels platinum winner 2022. Downtown Berlin location. 117 room all-suite hotel indoor pool area, outdoor seating area, free hot breakfast and free WiFi. Hotel has 3200 sq.ft. conference center attached Non smoking hotel and does not accept pets.

**Dutch Host Inn**
1021 Dover Road
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-2468
www.dutchhostinn.com
info@dutchhostinn.com
Dutch Host Inn owned by a mennonite family. Stay at one of the cleanest places in Amish Country.
PLACES TO STAY

Ramada by Wyndham
509 South Wooster Ave.
Strasburg, OH 44680
330-878-1400
www.wyndhamhotels.com/ramada/strasburg-ohio/ramada-strasburg-dover
ramada10825@gmail.com
Located just minutes from Amish Country attractions, restaurants, and wineries. Enjoy our Broken Niblick Pub, hot continental breakfast, and indoor pool. Golf packages available.

Sleep Inn & Suites Mt. Hope
8050 State Route 241
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-294-9977
www.choicehotels.com/ohio/millersburg/sleep-inn-hotels
reservations@mthopesleepinn.com
Sleep Inn & Suites is located in downtown Mt. Hope next to the Mt. Hope Auction Barn and Event Center. Featuring complimentary hot breakfast, WiFi, indoor heated pool, fitness center.

Sojourner’s Lodge and Cabin Suites
2156 Durstine Road
Dundee, OH 44624
330-359-5320
www.sojournerslodgeohio.com
sojournerslodge@yahoo.com
New lodge suites now open! Situated on 30 acres, our lodge and cabin suites offer luxurious accommodations in the beautiful countryside. Amenities include full-kitchens, living rooms, fireplaces, jacuzzis, high speed, WiFi, hiking trails, 3-acre pond, fire pits.

Wallhouse Hotel
2870 Cove Lane
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
234-231-0279
www.choicehotels.com/ohio/walnut-creek/ascend-hotels
reservations@wallhousehotels.com
Nestled in the picturesque backdrop of Walnut Creek Ohio. The Wallhouse Hotel is a modern and upscale hotel with a crisp refreshing decor. Complimentary breakfast, WiFi, indoor pool, and fitness room.

RV Parks & Campgrounds

Amish Country Campsites
1930 US 62 Wilmot
Wilmot, OH 44689
330-359-5206
www.amishcountrycampsites.com

Baylor Beach Water Park and Campground
8777 Manchester Ave. SW
Navarre, OH 44622
330-767-3031
www.baylorbeachpark.com
baylorbeachpark@yahoo.com
Family & Senior friendly park; swimming lake with slides, diving boards, log-rolls, paddleboats, mini golf, playgrounds, gem mine & walking path. Family owned & operated since 1954.

Evergreen Park RV Resort
16359 Dover Road
Dundee, OH 44624
330-767-3031
www.evergreenparkrvresort.com
evergreenpark@wifi7.com
Heart of Amish Country, open year round. 87 full hookups, 20/30/50 amp service, cable TV, indoor pool, spa, game room, playgrounds, snack bar, dog wash. Cabins, tent camping, and deluxe Inn on site.

Scenic Hills RV Park
4483 Township Road 367
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3607
www.scenichillsrvpark.com
Scenic Hills RV Park
Experience the peace and quiet of Amish Country with a sunrise and sunset view. Amish home cooking and shops nearby. Easy access for large units; 112 FH sites, 20/30 amp. Dumping station.

The Inn at Honey Run
6920 County Road 203
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0011
www.innathoneyrun.com
info@innathoneyrun.com
A boutique 56 acre adult only resort offering luxurious accommodations, premium cottages and suites. Open Air Art Museum, fine dining, garden, and hiking trails.
Walnut Creek Cheese

Taste and experience the richness of fresh, local foods at Walnut Creek Cheese.

Visit: www.walnutcreekcheese.com to learn more.

From the start, Walnut Creek Cheese has always been about connecting people with the foods that make Holmes County unique. With over 50,000 square feet of retail space, the question isn’t whether you can find it, but if you have enough time to take it all in. Add to it the many antiques on display throughout the store, and shopping for food has never been such fun. Don’t miss the fresh baked goods, old fashioned meat counter, locally made cheese, extensive bulk foods selection, and the kitchenware department with a 70+ foot gadget wall. At Walnut Creek Cheese, food is an experience!
Bulk Foods & Bakeries

The Amish Door Village, on the edge of Ohio Amish Country, features the Amish Door restaurant, Bakery, Market, Inn and Corner Cup Coffee Shop.

Miller’s Bakery
4050 Township Hwy 356
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3002
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063688278274
Holmes County’s oldest bakery since 1967. Your favorite pastries made from scratch. Doughnuts, cream sticks, twists, fritters, breads, pies, cookies, tarts, noodles, fry pies and much more.

Walnut Creek Cheese
2641 State Route 39
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-852-2888
www.walnutcreekcheese.com
customerservice@walnutcreekcheese.com
With over 55,000 square feet, explore our wide selection of quality foods. Hungry while you’re shopping? Stop in at Mudd Valley Cafe & Creamery for a sandwich or our creamy frozen custard. At Walnut Creek Cheese, food is an experience!

Cheese & Bites

Breitenbach Wine Cellar
5834 Old Route 39
Dover, OH 44622
330-943-3603
www.breitenbachwine.com
info@breitenbachwine.com
Sample over 40 award winning wines in our large gift shop. Guided cellar tours are available. Stroll through our beautiful vineyards. Cafe Breitenbach serves salad and wood fired pizzas.

Walnut Creek Cheese
(Baraboo Location)
4727 US 62
Baraboo, WI 53913
330-852-2888
www.walnutcreekcheese.com
customerservice@walnutcreekcheese.com
Shop where the locals shop. With a smaller footprint than our Walnut Creek location, you can quick stop in for the essentials and your favorite Walnut Creek items. Don’t miss our full service deli, local produce, and fresh baked goods!

Walnut Creek Cheese
2641 State Route 39
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-852-2888
www.walnutcreekcheese.com
customerservice@walnutcreekcheese.com
With over 55,000 square feet, explore our wide selection of quality foods. Hungry while you’re shopping? Stop in at Mudd Valley Cafe & Creamery for a sandwich or our creamy frozen custard. At Walnut Creek Cheese, food is an experience!

Ashery Country Store
8922 State Route 241
Fredericksburg, OH 44627
330-859-5615
www.asherycountrystore.com
contact@asherycountrystore.com
A quaint bulk food store off the beaten path. Browse over 3,000 unique bulk food items, a full service deli, local produce and more!

Buggy Brew Coffee Company
4755 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-852-2601
www.sheiyahmarket.com
info@sheiyahmarket.com
Located within Country Gatherings, our very own coffee bar serves only the best, locally roasted Red Mug coffee & healthy baked goods.

Located within Country Gatherings, our very own coffee bar serves
only the best, locally roasted Red Mug coffee & healthy baked goods.

Heini’s Cheese Chalet
6005 County Road 77
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-2601
https://bunkerhillcheese.com
info@heinis.com
Heini’s Cheese Chalet has been producing all natural hand-crafted cheese using milk from local family farms since 1935. Visit our factory store for over 50 varieties of cheeses, smoked meats and more.
Family & Amish Restaurants

Amish Door Village
1210 Winebarn Street
Wooster, OH 44691
330-359-5464
www.amishdoor.com
thevillage@amishdoor.com

The Amish Door Village, on the edge of Ohio Amish Country, features the Amish Door Restaurant, Bakery, Market, Inn and Corner Cup Coffee shop.

Ashery Country Store
8922 State Route 241
Fredericksburg, OH 44627
330-859-5615
www.asherycountrystore.com
contact@asherycountrystore.com

A quaint bulk food store off the beaten path. Browse over 3,000 unique bulk food items, a full-service deli, local produce and more!

Bags Sports Pub
88 East Jackson Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0279
www.bagspub.com
bagsportspub@gmail.com

Located in Historic Downtown Millersburg. Bags creates a friendly neighborhood atmosphere. Lunch and Dinner specials, homemade burgers, savory chops, ribs, and steaks. Wine list and full bar.

Berlin Farmstead
4757 Township Road 366
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-4000
www.bodyandwurthmann.com
orders-BF@dhgroup.com

Located near the hub of downtown, Berlin Farmstead Restaurant is a short drive or walk from shops or hotels in the bustling village of Berlin.

Boyd & Wurthmann Restaurant
4819 East Main Street
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-4000
www.bodyandwurthmann.com

Where the locals eat. The best home cooking since 1938. Serving all your favorite Amish-Style meals in a down home atmosphere. Delicious homemade specials made daily, 15-20 different pies. Home of the 99 cent cup of coffee. No reservations here, just come occupy a booth and savor the experience.

Bags Sports Pub
88 East Jackson Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0279
www.bagspub.com
bagsportspub@gmail.com

Located in Historic Downtown Millersburg. Bags creates a friendly neighborhood atmosphere. Lunch and Dinner specials, homemade burgers, savory chops, ribs, and steaks. Wine list and full bar.

Hans Place Restaurant
6011 Old Route 39 NW
Dover, OH 44622
330-343-4108
www.broadruncheese.com
info@broadruncheese.com

Hans’ Place is a wine manufacturing facility, tasting room, and cafe, named in honor of Hans Schindler. Unwind on our patio or wooden decks. Live entertainment on the weekends.

Mrs. Yoder’s Kitchen
8101 State Route 241
Mt. Hope, OH 44660
330-674-0922
www.mrsyoderskitchen.com
info@broadruncheese.com

Delicious home style meals and desserts. Lunch and Dinner Buffet daily with their famous chicken. Full menu available. 11am-8pm Monday thru Saturday.

Pine Tree Barn
4374 Shreve Road
Wooster, OH 44691
330-264-1014
www.pinetreebarn.com
info@pinetreebarn.com

Award-winning, restored historic landmark barn with 25,000 sq. ft. of extraordinary gifts, boutique, beautiful home furnishings and gourmet. A shopping & dining Wonderland. Open 7 Days a Week. Lunch Served Daily 11-2:30

Where Delicious Discoveries Are Always In Store!

Discover the magic of Dutch Valley Market, where you can stock up on tasty Amish Country meats and treats at a market famous for its butchers, baked goods, and locally crafted cheeses and sausage.

Visit DutchValleyMarket.com
1411 Old Rte 39 NE, Sugarcreek, OH 44681

AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Our hand-crafted dishes & desserts are sourced from local ingredients and served with a SMILE

OldeWorld BISTRO & BAKERY
4363 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330.893.1077

VisitAmishCountry.com
Ashery Country Store
8922 State Route 341
Fredericksburg, OH 44627
330-859-5615
www.asherycountrystore.com
contact@asherycountrystore.com
A quaint bulk food store off the beaten path. Browse over 3,000 unique bulk food items, a full service deli, local produce and more.

Coblentz Chocolate Company
4917 OH 515
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
1-800-338-9341
www.coblentzchocolates.com
info@coblentzchocolates.com
Stop in and watch our chocolatiers craft the finest chocolates. Choose from Buckeyes, Caramel, Snappers, Truffles, Fudge and more.
Family owned and operated since 1987.

The Farmer’s Daughter Eatery
5025 State Route 557
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3600
www.facebook.com/farmersdaughtereatery
farmersdaughtereatery@gmail.com
Delicious freshly prepared eats in a picturesque setting. Serving charcuterie, flat bread pizzas, wraps, and desserts. Catering and Party Trays available. Located inside Gugisberg Swiss Inn.

Miller’s Creamery
105 West Jackson St
Millersburg, OH 44654
234-301-9004
https://www.facebook.com/MillersCreameryMillersburg
Sit in the windows overlooking town and watch the world rush by as you take time to relax and enjoy an old fashioned treat and a tasty sandwich!

Olde World Bistro & Bakery
4373 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-1077
www.oldeworldbistroandbakery.com
oldeworldbakeryorder@gmail.com
Come unwind and savor an authentic dining experience from our bountiful Italian-American menu of pastas, steaks, seafood, sandwiches, salads and from-scratch pastries.

Rebecca’s Bistro
4986 Walnut Street
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-893-2668
https://www.rebeccasbistro.com
Rebecca’s Bistro is located in the charming town of Walnut Creek. The farm to table approach to food means that the menu is limited, but changes biweekly to provide customers with a variety of dining options while insisting on quality ingredients and use locally grown, seasonal, fresh fruits and vegetables. There are Gluten free options on the menu as well.

Tarragon
6920 County Road 203
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0021
www.innathoneyrun.com
info@innathoneyrun.com
Tarragon at the inn at Honey Run offers premier fine dining with award-winning contemporary American cuisine using creatively crafted local and seasonal ingredients.

Hillcrest Orchard of Walnut Creek
2474 Township Rd 444
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-893-9906
Over 60 varieties of cheese in our store the day!

Moreland Fruit Farm
1558 West Moreland Rd.
Wooster OH, 44691
330-264-8755
A family owned 100 acres orchard and You-Pick farm. Corn maze, petting zoo, fun fall activities. Bring the family and enjoy the farm fun.

Winesburg Meats
2181 US Route 62
Winesburg, OH 44690
330-359-5090
www.winesburgmeats.com
We make items using real ingredients, free from artificial preservatives, soy, and gluten. Take a step back in time where food was simpler and better.
Wineries & Breweries

Breitenbach Wine Cellar
5934 Old Route 39
Dover, OH 44622
330-343-3603
www.breitenbachwine.com
info@breitenbachwine.com
Sample over 40 award winning wines in our large gift shop. Guided cellar tours are available. Stroll through our beautiful vineyards. Cafe Breitenbach serves salad and wood fired pizzas.

Doughty Glen Winery
5025 State Route 557
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-793-3600
www.doughtyglenwinery.com
Award winning Wines. Live entertainment Friday and Saturday evenings, 6-9 pm, March through November. Quiet Country setting, outside seating. Located at Guggisberg Swiss Inn.

Sunny Slope Winery
12251 State Route 39
Big Prairie, OH, 44611
330-378-4722
www.sunnyslopewinery.com
sunnyslopewinery@gmail.com
Good times and Bright wines. Located between Berlin and Mohican State Park on Amish byway 39. Featuring wine tasting, deli, picnic area, and free live music every Friday and Saturday evening.

Swiss Heritage Winery
6011 Old Route 39 NW
Dover, OH, 44622
330-343-4108
info@broadruncheese.com
Explore Broad Run Corner featuring vaulted ceilings, a stone fireplace, and windows to view the wine production. Unwind on our patio or wooden decks. Live entertainment on the weekends.

Salt Creek Cafe
Conveniently located near the Holmes County Trail

Coffee, Soups, Salads, Sandwiches & Desserts!
saltcreekcafe.com | 330.946.1012

GOOD BEER. GOOD FOOD. GOOD TIMES.
LOCATED IN HISTORIC DOWNTOWN MILLSBURG

73 W Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654

Thursday 11-9
Friday 11-9
Saturday 11-9
Sunday 10-2
(234) 301-9027
visit us online ciderpressmbg.com

Good Times & Bright Wines
Handcrafted wines made with love in our Holmes Country, OH winery

GOOD BEER, GOOD FOOD, GOOD TIMES.
LOCATED IN HISTORIC DOWNTOWN MILLSBURG

330.464.8314
12251 OH-39
BIG PRAIRIE, OH
Drive along the winding roads of the Amish Country Byway and soak in the beauty of the rolling hills.

To learn more visit nsbfoundation.com/nb/amish-country-byway
Banking

The Commercial & Savings Bank
91 North Clay Street
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-9015
www.csb1.com

Relationships You Can Bank On! Visit any one of our six (6) banking centers and ATMs throughout Holmes County.

First Federal Community Bank
4737 US Route 62
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2221
www.firstfed.com
csr@firstfed.com

Investing in our community since 1898! Offering a full line of banking products with exceptional service. Visit one of our locations and ATMs in Berlin and Mt. Hope.

The Killbuck Savings Bank
165 North Main Street
Killbuck, OH 44637
330-276-4881
www.killbuckbank.com

Community banking. It is who we are and what we do. Every single day! 9 convenient locations Plus ATM locations across Amish Country.

Hospitals & Safety

Pomerene Hospital
981 Wooster Road
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-1015
www.pomerenhospital.org

Pomerene is an independent, private, not-for-profit, community hospital located in the heart of Ohio Amish Country. From outpatient care, specialty care, and the in between we are here for you.

Pomerene Medical Center East
3169 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-0700
www.pomerenhospital.org

When life’s urgencies strike you can depend on Pomerene Medical Center East. This location offers urgent care services with onsite x-ray and lab. Occupational health services are also available such as work illness and injury, physicals and more.

Pomerene Medical Group
1261 Wooster Rd
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-2933
www.pomerenhospital.org

Pomerene Medical Center is the sole multi-specialty group in Holmes County. We provide high-quality medical care for every stage of you and your family’s life.
Wayne County, Ohio

Kick back and relax in part of the world’s largest Amish community. We are home to Lehman’s, P. Graham Dunn, The J.M. Smucker Co. Store and Café, The Ohio Light Opera, E & H ACE Hardware Flagship Store, Secrest Arboretum and more!

Buses Welcome 7 Days A Week!
www.roscoevillage.com
(740)623-6526

Visit Amish Country.com
4948
7777 E

WELCOME HOME
TUSCARAWAS COUNTY, OHIO

Farm fresh dining, national historic landmarks, 9 wineries, 3 breweries, kayaking and hiking, lively arts scene, and quaint downtown shopping!

Just east of Holmes County - discover fun here!

New Philadelphia | Dover | Sugarcreek | Dennison | Newcomerstown

TravelTusc.com | 800-527-3387

Visit Canton
VISITCANTON.com

Savor your stay in America’s playing field!
Our Tourism Partners

Berlin Main Street Merchants
Berlin, OH 44610
https://www.visitberlinohio.org
Berlin, the heart of Amish Country! Berlin offers an array of more than 50 shops, restaurants, lodging, and attractions that will make your stay memorable. For more information visit our website.

Coshocton Visitor’s Bureau
432 North Whitewoman Street
Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-8697
www.visitcoshocton.com
info@visitcoshocton.com
Open Sunday! Home of Historic Roscoe Village and the Horse Drawn Canal Boat. Ride, locally owned shops and restaurants, the Three Rivers Wine Trail, Coshocton Ring Gated and Three Rivers Ride Motorcycle Trail.

Discover Mohican-Mohican Visitor Bureau
544 North Union Street
Loudonville, OH 44642
419-994-2619
www.discovermohican.com
director@discovermohican.com
Discover Mohican, the camp and canoe capital of Ohio! Enjoy canoeing, hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding and more. Lodging ranges from primitive to luxurious.

Historic Downtown Millersburg
330-674-2412
www.historicdowntownmillersburg.com
You don’t come here for the same old thing, you come to recharge yourself! HDM is happy to share their heritage, craftsmanship, and carbs with you. Come step out of the mundane and step into peace.

Historic Roscoe Village
600 North Whitewoman Street
Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-7644
www.roscoevillage.com
Step back in time in America’s canal town. Historic Roscoe Village. Open 7 days a week with quaint shopping, dining, historic tours, and more.

Knox County Convention and Visitors Bureau
501 South Main Street
Mount Vernon, OH 43050
740-392-6302
info@visitknoxohio.org
marketing@visitknoxohio.org
Come curious and leave inspired! Enjoy 35 miles of paved multi-use trails, explore endless acres of green space and immerse yourself in must-see entertainment.

Tuscarawas County Convention & Visitors Bureau
124 East High Ave
New Philadelphia, OH 44663
330-602-9400
www.twvb.com
info@twvb.com
Farm fresh food, national historic landmarks, 9 wineries, 3 breweries, kayaking and hiking, lively arts scene, and quaint downtown shopping! Just east of Holmes County—discover fun here!

Visit Canton
227 2nd St. NW
Canton, OH 44702
330-454-1439
www.visitcanton.com
Extend your stay in America’s playing field. Unwind at an award-winning resort winery, distillery and spa. Discover unique, local shopping and dining destinations. Enjoy live music, nightlife, arts, entertainment, and more!

Walnut Creek Business Association
PO Box 20
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
www.cometowalnutcreek.com
Walnut Creek one of the favorite stops in the heart of Ohio Amish Country. Walnut Creek has over 40 gems for you to discover, all within 3 miles. Bring the whole family and spend the day or weekend.

Wayne County Convention and Visitor Bureau
428 West Liberty Street
Wooster, OH 44691
800-362-8490
www.wccvb.com
info@wccvb.com
Wayne County is part of the world’s largest Amish area. We are home to Lehman’s Hardware, P.Graham Dunn, the J.M. Smucker Co. store and cafe, Secrest Arboretum, and The Ohio Light Opera.

Winesburg Business Association
https://www.facebook.com/TheWinesburgCommunityBusinessAssociation
Winesburg, Ohio is a small village on the northern side of our region, founded in 1832 as a direct route from Canton to Millersburg. Historical character is just the beginning of what’s in store for you here. Residents and business owners take immense pride in their village, and it shows with the care and placement of everything in the town. Make sure to mark your calendar for the Annual Fall Gathering and Auction held on the 3rd Saturday in September.

Berlin, the heart of Amish Country! Berlin offers an array of more than 50 shops, restaurants, lodging, and attractions that will make your stay memorable. For more information visit our website.

Coshocton Visitor’s Bureau
432 North Whitewoman Street
Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-8697
www.visitcoshocton.com
info@visitcoshocton.com
Open Sunday! Home of Historic Roscoe Village and the Horse Drawn Canal Boat. Ride, locally owned shops and restaurants, the Three Rivers Wine Trail, Coshocton Ring Gated and Three Rivers Ride Motorcycle Trail.

Discover Mohican-Mohican Visitor Bureau
544 North Union Street
Loudonville, OH 44642
419-994-2619
www.discovermohican.com
director@discovermohican.com
Discover Mohican, the camp and canoe capital of Ohio! Enjoy canoeing, hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding and more. Lodging ranges from primitive to luxurious.

Historic Downtown Millersburg
330-674-2412
www.historicdowntownmillersburg.com
You don’t come here for the same old thing, you come to recharge yourself! HDM is happy to share their heritage, craftsmanship, and carbs with you. Come step out of the mundane and step into peace.

Historic Roscoe Village
600 North Whitewoman Street
Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-7644
www.roscoevillage.com
Step back in time in America’s canal town. Historic Roscoe Village. Open 7 days a week with quaint shopping, dining, historic tours, and more.

Knox County Convention and Visitors Bureau
501 South Main Street
Mount Vernon, OH 43050
740-392-6302
info@visitknoxohio.org
marketing@visitknoxohio.org
Come curious and leave inspired! Enjoy 35 miles of paved multi-use trails, explore endless acres of green space and immerse yourself in must-see entertainment.

Tuscarawas County Convention & Visitors Bureau
124 East High Ave
New Philadelphia, OH 44663
330-602-9400
www.twvb.com
info@twvb.com
Farm fresh food, national historic landmarks, 9 wineries, 3 breweries, kayaking and hiking, lively arts scene, and quaint downtown shopping! Just east of Holmes County—discover fun here!

Visit Canton
227 2nd St. NW
Canton, OH 44702
330-454-1439
www.visitcanton.com
Extend your stay in America’s playing field. Unwind at an award-winning resort winery, distillery and spa. Discover unique, local shopping and dining destinations. Enjoy live music, nightlife, arts, entertainment, and more!

Walnut Creek Business Association
PO Box 20
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
www.cometowalnutcreek.com
Walnut Creek one of the favorite stops in the heart of Ohio Amish Country. Walnut Creek has over 40 gems for you to discover, all within 3 miles. Bring the whole family and spend the day or weekend.

Wayne County Convention and Visitor Bureau
428 West Liberty Street
Wooster, OH 44691
800-362-8490
www.wccvb.com
info@wccvb.com
Wayne County is part of the world’s largest Amish area. We are home to Lehman’s Hardware, P.Graham Dunn, the J.M. Smucker Co. store and cafe, Secrest Arboretum, and The Ohio Light Opera.

Winesburg Business Association
https://www.facebook.com/TheWinesburgCommunityBusinessAssociation
Winesburg, Ohio is a small village on the northern side of our region, founded in 1832 as a direct route from Canton to Millersburg. Historical character is just the beginning of what’s in store for you here. Residents and business owners take immense pride in their village, and it shows with the care and placement of everything in the town. Make sure to mark your calendar for the Annual Fall Gathering and Auction held on the 3rd Saturday in September.

Berlin, the heart of Amish Country! Berlin offers an array of more than 50 shops, restaurants, lodging, and attractions that will make your stay memorable. For more information visit our website.

Coshocton Visitor’s Bureau
432 North Whitewoman Street
Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-8697
www.visitcoshocton.com
info@visitcoshocton.com
Open Sunday! Home of Historic Roscoe Village and the Horse Drawn Canal Boat. Ride, locally owned shops and restaurants, the Three Rivers Wine Trail, Coshocton Ring Gated and Three Rivers Ride Motorcycle Trail.

Discover Mohican-Mohican Visitor Bureau
544 North Union Street
Loudonville, OH 44642
419-994-2619
www.discovermohican.com
director@discovermohican.com
Discover Mohican, the camp and canoe capital of Ohio! Enjoy canoeing, hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding and more. Lodging ranges from primitive to luxurious.

Historic Downtown Millersburg
330-674-2412
www.historicdowntownmillersburg.com
You don’t come here for the same old thing, you come to recharge yourself! HDM is happy to share their heritage, craftsmanship, and carbs with you. Come step out of the mundane and step into peace.

Historic Roscoe Village
600 North Whitewoman Street
Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-7644
www.roscoevillage.com
Step back in time in America’s canal town. Historic Roscoe Village. Open 7 days a week with quaint shopping, dining, historic tours, and more.

Knox County Convention and Visitors Bureau
501 South Main Street
Mount Vernon, OH 43050
740-392-6302
info@visitknoxohio.org
marketing@visitknoxohio.org
Come curious and leave inspired! Enjoy 35 miles of paved multi-use trails, explore endless acres of green space and immerse yourself in must-see entertainment.

Tuscarawas County Convention & Visitors Bureau
124 East High Ave
New Philadelphia, OH 44663
330-602-9400
www.twvb.com
info@twvb.com
Farm fresh food, national historic landmarks, 9 wineries, 3 breweries, kayaking and hiking, lively arts scene, and quaint downtown shopping! Just east of Holmes County—discover fun here!

Visit Canton
227 2nd St. NW
Canton, OH 44702
330-454-1439
www.visitcanton.com
Extend your stay in America’s playing field. Unwind at an award-winning resort winery, distillery and spa. Discover unique, local shopping and dining destinations. Enjoy live music, nightlife, arts, entertainment, and more!
When it’s time for you, we’ll be ready.

You don’t come here for the new fangled or same old, same old. You come to recharge yourself. We’re happy to share our heritage, craftsmanship and carbs worthy of the calories with you. Come, step out of the mundane and plug into the peace of this place.

330-674-2412 • historicdowntownmillersburg.com • Facebook Instagram